
8PE01HL NOTICES ,
_

for"tltMO Yoluiiw'wlli
AnVKIlTISBMKNTS: : p. in. , for the evening
r (lit Inn nnd until 8n: : p. m. , for the morning
edition nml HUHIIAT llr.n-

lush- In advance.-

17ATKS'

.

Advcrtl'cmpntson thUpngo will ho-
JXrhnrxcd for at the rate of IW CPU ! per word
for the llrsl lii'ftrtlon nnd 1 eent pnr word for
each bUb Cfjtient Inscitlon. and JI-'iO per line
p r month. No ndverllsement taken for
leM tlmti 21 cent * for tin ) tlrst Insertion.-
TNITIAI.H.

.
. llgutus , uymlMlt , etc. , count each

Jniono rronl ,

milK.sE advertisements mint run consecu-
JL

-
lively and tinilrr no circumstances will

they bo taken or discontinued by telephone.
advertising In these columns and

having thnlr answer * addressed to a "iiiit-
nlord

-
) li'tlcir" In euro of THK UKR will rncplvo-

n numbcted check In enable them to got their
If I torn , Answers will bo dollvrred only on
presentation of thin check. Knuloso answers
In envelope * properly addressed.

ndverllKDments under the head ofALLnoclnl Notices" am published In both the
morning and evening editions of THIS llii: :, the
clrtMilntlun of wlilcli aggregates moro than
JW.OW papers dally , nnd glvci the advcrllspr
the 1,1'iiPlll not only of the largo elrculatlon of-
TIIK HKK In Omaha , hut also In Counoll ItlulTs ,

Lincoln nnd other cities anil towns In the west
HUNDAY HAM- ' IIA'J'KS.-

AnVF.UTIHF.MKNTH

.

; for Bltuatlons or for
, not pjcerdlns 2-

1rronlsarn limnrtcd InTiiKSu.vnAYllnRat half
rntps during the months of July and August.
Tim regular rates will ho charged for ach-
nddltlomil word ahovo 21 words a well as for
consociitlvo Inserti-

ons.BRANCH

.

OFFICES.
Advertising for thnso columns will bo taken

on the nbovo conditions , at the following busi-
ness

¬

houses who are authorized totakospoclnl
notice* , at the same rates as can had at the
main ( iflli'c-

.OOI1TII
.

OMAHA lUtANCII OFFIOR"No-
.O

.
202.1 N .Stloot. Lister lllouk-

.TOliSFw
.

; tlELLPhurmaulatKi ) South Tenth
J BtreuU-

JIAHB ft EDDY , Stationers and Printers ,

lii: Bon tli 10th .street.-

Ff.

.

KAHNSWOUTII , Pharmacist , 8115 Cuin-
Inn street.

W.1-

EO.

j7iTuGIIES , Pharmacist , CM North 10th-
At. reel.

. W. PAHU , Pharmacist , 1718 Loavon-
T worth utrcet.-

UOIIE.3'

.

H PIIAKMAOV , 24tli and Farnam.

SITUATIONS VANT13U._
For rates , etc. . ret toi nf jlrsl column on Uiti

Half rule* on Hitntlay-

.W"

.

A M T KD--Pwl tie n ns ill ug cferkfTegTs-
tereil In Iowa and Nebraska ; single ;

speaks Cerm in. Address J. K. . 2701 Lcnven-
worth at. , Omaha , Neb. 732-20 *

BOOK KEEPER wants position about July
In Mime mountain town ; satisfactory

references. Address O 72 , Jtoo. 713-LO *

TTITANTED Position as janitor , watchman ;
T > icfercnu1. give bond of icnulrcd. <J. H ,

Olson , 31 ! ) Ka main at. C.VI2 *

NOTIf'E' to merchant tailors-Position
by llrst-olnss cutler ; lefcroiH'cs-

glcn. . Addnsi H. no , llco olllce. U'lljyai *

WANTI'D lly an energetic voung lady , po¬
onlcu. Ilest of referuncii.d -

dress llfi", lleoollU'e. UK ) 20'

Fir rater , etc. . tee t ( i of flrtt cnlunin im Utti JKIV-
C.llalj

.
mtcx on

Y7AfiTEDArollnblcmnnufacturor's agent
T > ucll acquainted with local letall furnl-

ttiie
-

nnd dry goods trndo In Omaha and vluln-
ity

-
to handle our celebrated star brand odor-

less
-

- feathers , pllldn.sand bedding mipptlch on-
commission. . Address with rufeiences and
mitlfiilais F. E. Llttle&Co. , No. TOltoTO" N.
Main St. , St. Louis. Mo. 742-29 *

A HOOD salesman , ono who does not mind
-t* tr.-uellngean.seciiron iiermanentposition-
by writing to the S. J. Owen Manuf.icturlng-
nnd Jobbing company , Chicago. Light siim-
jie4

-
and wo expect our men to make two towns

a day. Enclose stamp. 7:14-29':

WANTED Salesmen on salary or commis ¬

handle tho'now Patent Chemical
Ink Erasing Pencil. The greutc tsolllns IKI-
Velty

-
ever produced. Erases Inlc thoroughly In-

twohccomls : no ahrnhlon of paper, 200 to M-
Oper cent piollt Ono agent's bales amounted to-
M20 in days ; another W2 in two hours. Wo
want one energetic general agent for each
xtntonnd territory. Famplo by mall 35 cents.
I'lir terms and full particulars , address Tlio
Monroe Eraser Mf'g Co. . IM Urosse. WIs. TM-1 *

A OOOD harbor wanted. Jlust be a steady
man. Address Joe Morsch , North Platte ,

Neb. Tiis-ao *

ADVERTISING salesman wanted. Exclu ¬

otreied. (foods sell to
largest and .soundest firms and corporations ,
all classes. if lOO.oco worth sold In a single city ,
hut not yet Introduced Into Omaha. Good
men clear to ifliO weekly. Address with
reference nnd experience Actuu Co. , 2OT N ,
ItiOiid .St. . Phlladolpliln. Pa. 740-20 *

salesmen to handle a specialty ,
J30 per week to a hustler. Address with

stamp. The Patterson company , KJ Dearborn
st , , Chicago. 751-20 *

WANTED Porno one tohpoak Spanish with.
. The llec. 721-20 *

WANTED Voung man to do olllco work ;
man to tend Mida fountain

Apply to Sherman & JlcConnell , druggists , 1.113
Dodge st. oil)
'

for the cities of Omn-
i

-
T ha nnd Council III nits ; jilso agents for

Iowa nnd Nebraska. Good luforences required.
Call or wrltuto U. C.Kiihn , room 40 , Chamber
of Commerce. Omaha. Nebraska. 717 5 *

WANTED Tuo nctlvo men to travel , must
to gtvo security for $ ) and will-

Ing
-

to start on small salary. Address with
Mump Lock Ho021. . CiJUimhiis , Neb. 7UI M *

"lA'ANTED-Men to sell Shetlandmountain-
TI ponies. Largest , llnest herd fanuy co-

loiedlltllu
-

beauties In Ammlcu. Just tlio thing
for children. Sample pair free onhuslnessllkoe-
oiidltlons. . Will also contract with reliable
pnrlles to colonies for this ptnco nnd-
KUarantee *.tOWI yearly. Will make two sopnr-
nto

-
olVers If tuosolf-addiosscd stamped enve-

lopes
¬

aitenclosed. Addiess , ProprietorSliot-
Innd

-
Itniielie. Vim Itaub Toxns. ( .'i 2!)'

" ANTl'.l--A good barber at onco. Lock
11 box 107 , Columbus. Neb. liXl HC *

. Instruotor for Institute , be-
T

-
i ginning July 21 , IS'.W. to teach !l weeks at

Siulngvlow , Neb. Geo. W. Condon , Co. Supt.

) Atonco , two llist-class bakers.
Permanent situation. $11 pur week. Uu-

llck'.s
-
'bakery. Neb. (M7-iO: *

bridge carpenters , Apply nt-
T T Albrlght'ii Labor Agency , 1120 Farnnm bt.

00-

1AGENTH wanted. Hi now specialties , all fust
; no oxperlence necessary ; big

money : sample free. Address E. O. llrewster ,
Hi lly. JHeh. 519Jylfl *

SALESMEN to sell specialties to mcrchnnts
; salary paid to good men ; sam-

ple
¬

* furnished ; steady hltuat ion ; Model Mnu-
ufauturliig

-
Co. . South lleml. liul. 4S iJy20'

WANTED 209 laborers for extra road
Apply to P. H , Johnson , II. & M-

.passeiiger
.

depot. Omaha. 48-
85jTONE.MAHONS< wantcit at Norfolk and
kJltcatrlcc. Good wages paid. 11. T. Murphy.1-

1B
.

Grand expense-maker foreanvassors-
Everybody buyslW.II.Prlce.DavldClty.Nob

W'-ANTlJT Men to travel for our (JiTnmllai-
inurseries. . titonc&Wcllingtoi Mudlson.Wls

757

AUKNTS-tAUmittltoiiHOdayV tlmo. J150.00
: . Add. , with

stamp : JarvU & Company , liaulnc , WIs.

ANTii-lOix; ) men for mllnmd work In-
T > Wyoming , Dakota , Utah and Nevada ;

wages il.T.I to f2.N ) : steady work. Albright's
Labor Agiiney. 1120 Farnam st. SUJyl

) al l* per month sa-
lil

-
nry nml mpeiihes tosoll a line of bllvor1-

)1
-

u ted ware , watches , etc. . by HnmplHonly ;

horse nnd team furnished free , write nt once
for full particulars and hnii'plu ease of goods
free. Standard Sllvcrwuro Co. Hoaton , Muss.

| Mil

WANTED Energetic- men nnd womun fora
business pay Ing W ) weekly prollt-

cnsler tliun tO monthly otherwise ; exnonem.'o
p rmanent posithm anu oxelu-

nU
-

u territory as-surod ; Oaamph-s fn u ; Inves-
tigate

¬

our nionuy-malclng business. Addtos *
wlthstumi ) . Merrill Muiiufuvturln ;: r i. . II 53,
Chicago. 111. KUJyia *

WrANTEI-A) bakur. 622 S. 10th bt.75SCO *

" l''l' ''' ' > "oll"B "" ' " wit'1' business ahl-
lii

-
Ity to take charge of an olllco ; references

nml &Wcapital required ; salary iWOOjwr your.
Address H wl , lice. 72J-2J *

"lATANTED An unpiyotlo young mnn for
> i work ; kalury * " "i per month nnd i x-

jicnse.s.
-

. lloom 411 , Shioly building. 72S-2 !)*

VirANTED A young man to toke care of-
l > thrco hiirsi'S and drive light WUKOII ; must

bo used to liurvon nnd well neuuulnled, In thu-
olty. . Apply 1212 Douglas. Onu familiar with
plumbing material profuriod. THO-

iOVANTMAn) eduontod young man to-

miinugo> > uu olllco, salary * ?5.00 nor immlli
mid expenses , (lixxj roferenccs ana IJ30.00-

cimh capital tviiulrcd. Oftll room SO, Obambor-
gf Comiucrco. fo3v

An inlplllit nt young man for
I IT ofllce work , I'IHI ! salary. rifcr vnc'' ' < nnd-
II mnll tush deposit rmiuircd. lull nx 'n 20,
I rhamberof commctuu. 75S.JO *

VANTBDUoarrtlnB'OM for "railroad-
TT oaliil ) . Albright's Labor Agency , 112-

0Fariiain. . VtiM-

tA IM-

I'or rules , lie. , *fr top of fintlotuinn on this
illiiilf* on-

17ANTEI ) S nrst-elnis outsldo snleslnril.'s.-
I

.
Ask for OOP. Cole. 1113 I'm mini nu JTIKM *

) Uarniiin or IIrish
> > girl at :rSl I'lilcngo st. C l SO

WANTKD A girl for Ki noral hmixowork.
UVf. UO-20 *

Actlvu lady , tcncher preferred ,
> T to travel north. Salary IIW pur month.-

No
.

canvassing. Uull room 20, Chamber of-
Commerce. . 7J7-JM *

ANTEI-Iady cook fcr Wyoming. HO-
jlioimekeepcr for Cheycnno and onu fr r-

Ncllgh , liOj chamhurmalds , waitresses
Marcher In steam laundry , polisher, pastry
cook , flIQ ! laundress for private family , *2j ;

rook , $5 : fill girls for general housework. M-
lItrcgnifl'i

ra.-

A

.

: .ntli. 701-29

voung lady who IH ahlo to
converse In i> languages , should llko posi-

tion
¬

as companion orKOvemc-s. No ohjeetlon-
to travel. Ilufuienccs exchanged. Address
nro. iieoonio- . cm 20-

Two

*

) - - flrst-clnss outside salcs-
T I men ask for Geo. Cole , 1112 Farnam st.

715:80: *

Dining-room girls nt Windsor
_

°
. k ((11-

2ATANTED" Oood cool : and laundress for
small family. 122 S. 17th st. ! !fil

WANTED-A nurse glil. Good wages to
parly. H. E. Cor. Kith and

J omM. (VjU2-

9I ADIErf desiring pleasant summer omploy-
Jiiicnt

-
address with stamp"Paterson .v Co. ,

:e.r Deaiborn St. , Chicago. 750-2U *

WANTED Ono llrst class lady cook , wages
. One first class dining room

room girl , wages W i er week. Call at 111 So-

.17th
.

street , 730-5 *

VA7A NTEb--To do washing and Ironing. 1110
VV S. 12th t. 078 U)*

G IHL for general housowork. 60S S. IStli st.
077 20 *

GOOD wages to a neat girl who understands
cooldng. 212 ! Harney st. ( iSO 20 *

WANTED A comiictent girl for general
. MIS20th. C'JO'

WANTED A girl for general housework ,
, 403 N. 23d st. 700 : W-

T WILL pay Indies a salary of $10 per week
-Mo work forme In thelrlocallty nthome.llght
work , good pay for part time. AVrlto with
stamp , Mrs. II. P. Harrington , box 702 Chicago.

WANTED A girl for general housework In
of two. Apply , 2510 Chicago st.QJ'-

J'U '-
HiWPANTED Girl for general housework , 3 In-

famlly,2l07GiantHt. . 073 29*

for Omaha and Ll-
nii

-
coin ; tcnchei-s nreferied ; send reeom-

mendulloits
-

with applications. II Gl.ltee ( illlfo-

.7ANTEDGeimnn

.

girl In family of 4. 1S13
V Webster st. W29) *

' - coloiod widow lady for
cook and housekeeper with sou from night

to fifteen years old.sond references and wages.
Address 11 33. lice. 111

WANTED Inreo experienced timing room
thu ItarUcr hotel. 30-

5J.miCSSaiAiUN'13. .

"or rates , etc. , fee tup nf ftrt t loliunii on Hit * jMti-

e.E

.

torn of cutting used. Hoom i , 500 ri. Kith-
.q

.
2-2

NGAGE.MENT.to! do dressmaking In fainl-
lles

-
solicited. Miss Sturdy , 525 S. 25th ave.-

C22
.

Jy24 *

MUS. It. O. Sansomc , G14 S. ioth. fnshlonahlo-
dressmaking. . Ilallcy system taught.-

187jyia
.

POll HUNT HOUSKS.
For tales , etc. , nee topof flift column on thin ]tan-

e.rpo

.

KENT -Nlculy located cottage , east
J.- front , live rooms , near car line , SIS. Ad-
dress

¬

II 71. I ( ce. 7.>l-2fi *

KENT No. 2211 Webster St. , new scveni-
1

-
- loom house , bath , laundry furnace , grate ,
gas , walls deeoiated , good yard , lanio shade
trees. AlbertSwnrtzlander , 520 First Nat. bank.

70S5-

TTIUKNISIIED housu on Farnam si. for rent.
JImiulru Ucrman-Amurican Savings hank.

7. 0-

T'KOOM liiuihe , sjilendld location , llow-

4

-
I nrd st. Eiuiulro 2021 Howard st. 74129-

j

OK S-KOO.M flat , very central , *20 or
fin per mo. Co-opcratlvo Land & Lot Co. ,

205 N. IGth st. 7453-

00KOOM brick teiraco. nil modern conven ¬

. In excellent location for hourdcis-
nnd roomers. Kent , ? ."0 , furniture , JGOO, pav-
menls.

-
. Lund k Lot Co. . 205 N-

.1'jth
.

' st. 74.V30-

"T7IOK KENT G-roomud cottage , on cable line ,

J- good yard , stable , soft water , etc. , only Sir .

laaN.gotii. lieu a) *

rpWO Hats , 7 rooms each , VtSund $ i5. Includ-
JL ing water , range , awnings , screens and oth-
er

¬

conveniences ; new building , cor. IGth and
Jones. George Clouscr , store , 701 S. IGlh-

.01GJ.v2r
.

FOIl RENT An B-room house with four
, storeroom , bath , hot water on both

iloors , largo yard ; s. c. corner Georgia nvo. nnd
Hickory si. Enquire on premises. ((11-

8VTEW U-room house , hydrant , sewer , 11KH N.
L> 2ithst. Uroomsatlioa N. iith: st. 1V43 2lr*

FOK KENT Small house per montn J.
Wilkinson , CIS Paxton blk. MS

FOK KENT Itcsldonces In all parts of city.
, too largo to publish. Glebe Loan &

Trust company. 307 S. IGthst. - S7-

1FOK KENT At moderate rent , the threo-
nml basement brick building sltuntcd-

at No. 1110 Douglas street , suitable for manu-
facturing

¬
, wholesale or warehouse purposes ,

nl.so ono htoro and basement No. 107 S. 13th st.
Apply to Chas. Kuufmann , 1302 Douglas st.

KENT Aboul Juno 1 , those elegant
. . le.sldunces on Georgia live. , S.20thst.-

bet.Mason
.

und Pacific sts. tee owner for long
tlmu lease. H. II. Henderson , room 400 , Pax-
ton

-
blk. r 7-

4FOK

T71OK KENT 2 line pressed brick houses , east
JL' fionts on Georgia ave. , Just north ot Louv-
enworth

-
st , 0 rooms , bath , furnace , sewer con-

nections
¬

, all conveniences ; will rent to re-

sponsible
¬

parties for i."iO. M. A. Upton Co. ,

lull and Karmiin. 740

KENT House , 10 rooms , all modern
Improvements ; large yard , Sl" per month.

Commission to agents. Dexter L. Thomas.-
W7

.

IF YOU wish to rent a .house or store see II ,
. Cole. Continental block. on-

T710U KENT Two of the finest residence flats
JL1 on South 10th Ktrcut , with nil modern con-
veniences

¬
, hot und cold water , oloso to Ilrown-

ell hall. First class surroundings. Apply to-
Chas.Kinifmann.13H2 Douglas st. 035-

T710K KENT Rood 10 room house , sower.
JL1 water , gas , bath , barn , furnace. In elegant
shape , cheap. D. V. Sholes' Co. , 213 First Nafl-
bank.. 381-

J71OK KENT 12-room brick house , with all
J- modern Improvements. 113 S.20th st. Cheap.
Also a nice 4-room cottage on N.17th st. Judge
Anderson. 34-

1SKOOM flat with steam heat. Kith st , near
Thomas F. Hall , 311 Paxton block.

IMi-

T71OK KENT 10-room brlok house , with mod-
JO

-
ern conveniences , No. 811 S. 20th st. Apply

at No. K7S.! 20th st. S7.-

t"TTKJK'KENT 7-room house with barn ; nom.-
L1

-
. itKil rent to good party. 0. F. Harrison , 911-
N. . Y. Lite. 11-

17I1OK KENT 10 room house , 2107 Douglas-
.JJ

.

Inn.ulro2111 Douglas. 810-

.T7IINE

.

residence. , modern improvements , 240S-
JL1 St. Mnry'a ave. . $ K per month , Imiulru at
premises or at A. Holler's , 11111arnam. IM-

17I1NE7room ilwulllits with vard , til.J-
L1

.

Also. 8-room dwelling with yard , tW.
0 and ID-room dwellings , 103 to iM-
O.Smcatou

.
& Allen , looo i Farnam Ht-

.IM
.

Jy 1-

3"OKSIDENOES 29th and Harney. For prices
JAseoJNui ] . inuo Farnam. ITiNiO

_

1IAOK KENT About Juno 7, 8-room house Ski
-L' and limning sts Ml per month , C. F,
llarrlson.9H N. Y.l.ffo 4S-

O"ITIQKIIENT Yery nlco7-room hoiisesi special
JU terms made. Apply to Fletcher Young ,
Ambler Place. SH-

171OK KENT 3 room houso. coed repair , nice
JU yard , cistern water , rent J22. Apply to 1100
South 7th ave. or to Jno. W. Hull , druggist , 10th

513

FOR 1113NT KOOM8 KUUNISHtOlX-

I'or ratet , etc. , net top of flnlcqliinm on jMoe-

.rpWO

.

elegantly furnished parlors , for rent ;
1. the tlrst sultnblu forfour gontlomun ; ataiG

North l.tth struct. 710-u: *

1710K KENT Pluabunt wjuth looms single or-
JU un suite. Hoard If desired , 2101 CIPS St.

702-1 *

*171Oll KENT FurnlshtHl front room , modern
-L1 liunrovcmouU K1J4 S. 1Jth.' syr.w

TrOIl KENT Furnished front room , IfiOf-
lJ.1 Howard st second lloor , went flat , 7VV2U( *

to rent , nlson suit of 1

rooms hnnd omely furnished belonging lo-

n tenant wishing logo nwny for the summer-
.ThoMwIam.'Jahnnd

.
Dodge. I4l"l-

'tjlPftNTwllKTr
>

r6oin for gentleman , with
J.' Hoard , 1817 I.eavenwortli st. Wl-1 *

> HUOMH for housekeeping to mnn nnd wife ;

Ono children ) rent taken In board. 310 N 17th ,

TWO furnished rooms , ono south front , witha . board. 8 minutes from postofllce : refer ¬

ences. Address 11 ta. lien ufllcc. C8I SU*

rpo gentlemen , nicely furnished southeast
J- front room with alcove nml bay wlndow.nll

I modern conveniences , board If desired , near
Park live , motor, 022 Georgia ave ( S. 20th st.)

KtO K )*

KENT New furnished rooms In Now
- Terrace , all convenlntices , with boardfromt-. .

-.M to tUJO per week , 2128 llarnoy fat. COI 2!)

furnished rooms , with or withoutCOOL , all conveniences , 011) California Ht,
[ OI 30 *

"V EWLY furnished rooms nnd board forsev-
L

-
- > oral parties at 2013 Harney St. ; two mln-
tuc.s"

-
walk from center of business , nnd cool

place for summer. Miss Caviuls & Walbrtdgo.-
673Jygi

.
*

for Honl 2 nrst floor , fiont roomsKOO.MS closet nnd hall : rooms unfurnished
suitable for light housekeeping , n minutes'
walk from postollico. Inquire ut 513 Nj.JWlh.-

E"NT

.

Furnlsbcil room In privnto iiini-
lly

-
; modern conveniences. 2301 Farnam-

st. . 752-1 *

EOOMS To rent 2125 Dodge , for gentlemen
Price moderate ; modern conveniences

487-Jy4 *

TI1WO choice rooms with board , in private
-L family , nicely situated , 21DO Huriiey.-

OO.MS

.

, with board If desired , 190H Cap. avo.
.

y.q Jyll *

FOIt llENT-Furnlshed rooms. 1724 Capitol
817Iy-

4F01

uv

I KENT furnished rooms. 1000 Douglas ,
570-

T71OH JJENT Furnished rooms ; BUS , buth nnd
JL1 steam ; 1510 Howard. 678-

T71OII HENT Nicely furnished room , nil
JO modern conveniences , 2 blocks from P. O. ,
018 8 17th st. 677 .

. CLAIM European hotel , corner lllth and
Dodge. Special rates by week or month. 5711

KENT A largo front room , furnished ,

In one of the finest residences In the city ,
724 S. 10th St. . corner Leavenworth. 84-

4KOU'JUiNTltOOMS UMWilMSIIUD
For , etc. , tee top of ftrft column on Hits page.-

"I7UIONT

.

room , iinfurnlshed"oFfurnlsliel ( , with
-lv tionrd. lUSl Farnam. GW 2*

Foil HUNT SX011KS AND OFFICES
For rate , etc. , rcc top of Jlrxt column im tht# jtaae.-

ior

.

TTIOU ItENT Thu best located ground lloi
J.1 olllco In the city. 205 S. 13th i.t. CdO 30*

*imOU KENT Cor. 23d and Leavcnwortb. 2
Jv stores ; good business location ; will rent
together or separate. Also 1 flat of :" rooms.
with hath , etc. Enquire S. E. cor. 14th and
Dodge , or on premises.

_
(? 4 1 *

T71OK HENT Kino corner store , IGth and
JL1 Jones , tfW) ; low rent , good location and get-
ting

¬

better every day. Ocoigu Clouser,701 S.lOth-
W0Jy25

NEW building , handsomely finished stores
flats ; all modern Improvements ; steam

heat In season ; cor. Leavenwortb and tilth sts-
.Inqultu

.
Kulkenny & Bray , Continental hlk.-

TORES

.

at 703 , S 10th , ) each , Iiirgo-
.show wlndouM , steam boat furnished. Thos-

K. . Hall. 311 Paxton block.
_

53 1

FOR KENT 1'Iue storeroom in Norfolk , Neb.
suitable for clothing business ;

electric lights , steam heat , etc. . Address O.A-
.Mast.

.
. 570-

TTUNE

_
olllco at small figures on ground floor ,

JL' | n Hoyd's opera house. Inqulru of Amerl-
cuu

-
Fuel Co. . 215 S. 15th st._1S-

"IJ1OK
! )

KENT Brick warehouse , two stories
Jt} and basement. 27,000 .square' feet , with 100

feet of double track on U. P. railway , south
20th and Pierce streets. Address C. Oskamp ,

Omaha. Neb.
_

51-

2FOH KENT Small store room , 5. South
. Kour doors from depot. Suitable

for fruit orclgar store. Apply ticket olllco ,
b07 Soutll 10th.
_

821)).

FOH KENT The 4-story brick building , with
without power , formerly occupied by the

lleo Publishing Co. , Dili Karnam st. The build-
ing

¬

has a llicprpof ccmert basement , complete
steam heating lixtuies water on all the floors ,
gas , etc. Apply at the ofllco of The llee. 1U5.

FOIl HUNT PASTU11K.

Fur rate , etc. , sec top of flrat column on thtx page.
" " ""

I> ASTtKNG At
Excellent feed for horses or cattle. Hoard

fence. Prices low , U. J. Kendall , Koom 'W-
O.Urown

.

building. C302-

0AGIJNOY. .

For rules , etc. , MC top of fust column on this i nue-

.TjT
.

?ljSYrr taT
Jii. 7OT

MOUTON'S rental agency , 517 Paxton block
|B.

HE. COLE , rental agent , Continental
005

blk.

For ratci , etc. , see top of flrtt column on tills page.

WANTED Hoard by gentleman In a Ocr-
. Address lKi ! . llco. Ott-M1

. PATCH , exclusive pension nnd claim
attorney ; over 15 years' experience ;

all the latest laws and decisions. Ofllco re-
moved

¬

from KrenzerblocV toChamberof Com-
lneico

-
, loom54 , Omaha. 70l! jy27 *

MAI ) STONE--I have a genuine mnd stone.
L. Uenbow , 55G South 2Uth. St.

833v4"-

AVANTKD
|

TO nuv.
For i atcf , etc. , fee top of flrftcolumti onthhpage *

ANTED Oood piano , cheap , will pay
t > cash , liartlctt , S'Crclghton block.

. (jilt 4 *

Kor cash , two second hand top
i buggies , with poles. Must bo good and

bai-galns. Sliow them at 320 N. IGth St. , Mou-
day 10 a. m. 75n-20t

WANTED Houses or stores , clear ofIn -
, In other Nebraska or Iowa

towns for incumbered Omaha real estate.
Stringer & Penny , Douglas block , 10th and
Dodfie. a l_
WANTED GXd commercial paper. No-

Mortgage Loan Co. , 510 Paxton blk.-
GM

.
)

I71UUNITUUE. householdgXdsoto. Highest
JL1 cash price. 317 S .

For rates , etc. , tee top of fitl column on thta page-

.TTMHHELLA8

.

repaired ; export locksmith
U key llttlng at Hellln's gun shop .110 N. inth.-

4jq
.

JylU-
AHASOL9> , umbrellas ana wagon unTbrel-
1ns

-
covered and repaired. Walking canes

repaired. U. llulor , 1515 Douglas ; basement
341))

Fur rate * , etc. , tee top of first column on Wif-i jiajc.

MASSAGE treatment , electro, thermal , med ¬
. & hair treatment , maul-

curoiV
-

chiropodist. Mrs. 1C. M. Post , rooms 20-

nnd 21. Wlthnoll blk.
_ n ) y &

rpHE Iiidlnn doctor guarnntee.s to cure all
-I kinds of piles in ten days ; also- nil diseases

of thu throat nnd lungs In thosnmutlme. Tnpu
worms taken out in hours without leaving
olllco ; and all diseases that uru curable. 017r-

i. . IQthat. Call and see him. . a.IJy21 *

KEMOVAL Mrs. ifr. "Duy has fitted up ele ¬

rooms , No. Hud Dodguht. , the
cround lloor , nnd Is now prepnrcd to give Hot
Springs baths with electricity. All suffering
from iheumatlsm , la grippe , paralysis or
dropsy will do Viull lo call upon lior. liHJylll-

ASSiUiIlTmTmagTiutTo treat ment.'llluT'a-
cillc, halt block from motor line.r.ma ) *

1ilOlOGUAlMHC.
Fur rale , tie. , ste top of Jlnt column q l this jxig-

e.A

.

Hi ; you going to tnko a vacation Or a trip ,
If MI don't go until you buy onu of Heyn

amateur photo outflu. 20 ttyles lo select from.
1411 Dodge at. 23-

3Forratt* , etc. , me fop of flrnt column on tht paae ,

TjENslONS Now Is thu time to apply under
.L now law. Circular shou Ing who aru en-
titled

¬
sent free. All soldiers , their widows

and dependent parents should addrcts Tall-
mndgoA

-
; Tallmadge , attorneys , Chlcauo , 111.

and Washington , P.O. 747-12 *_
EN. CLINO.MAN , exclusive pension nttor-

, K 10&2I , Krunzor block , Omaha ; also
Cincinnati & Washlu ton , btamp for circular ,

fS7

Vor raft* , etc. , *(e top of flnt column on this jiaoe.

Itushuiau. 1311 Lttavcuwortu. ' 3

OLI) lornso. Hiiyid C'olo, 815-817 Howttrd-

.r'pl

.

ltArUAuIi stor'iliJo ,
. oward.

IjOST.

A small fcmnlo pug pup aliou'
live months old ; answered to name o-

Queonlo. . Kinder return to Ofllccr HIiHjni , 130'
Douglas nnd receive reward. 713-20 *

LOST Juno Crt , l)6twccu Woman's Exchange
Dodge and , 10th sts. , n lady's pocket-

book
-

containing over f 12 ; also receipt from
1nlconerH. KlndOr please leave ut lleo ofllco-
nnd recelvo rownrd. rafi : *

-- on Lowe nvo. betweoi-
I'nrnam and Hamilton. Finder rewarded

ut 1(120( Cap. nvo. 4IO!

FOIl BAMO IIOIISIOM WAGONS ETC.-

Forrulw

.

, etc. , tec top of first column on Hits

rPEAM work horses , will tnl'o buggy ns part
JLpaylt._ _ 13 , board of trade. 710-

T71OH SALE Mcadlmber plmnton , in perfect
JL ) repair , good as new , cost J273 ; also line fam-
ily

¬

horse , kind ami gentle ; orwlli trade for
good carriage team , Good young Jersey cow
for sale. M. A. Upton Co. CSli-2 _
T71OH SALE Cheap , nice family horse and
JU phncton. Enqulrn27iiCumlngst.: 701 *

TT10K SALE A pair of mules , 7 years old ,
JL.1 weight WO Ibs. each , good workers , kind ,
for sale cheap. Also dray and harness ; to bo
seen nl Cantleld's stable , foot ot Karnam st.-
U.

.
. S. Wind Engine fc Pump Co. DIG Jones st.

0150
- , .Jii , ; ))0 each , good wagon nnd hnrness , cash or-

tlme.j.1. . J. Wilkinson. C18 Pnxtoii hlkU71
henvy and two span light mules

for .tale , on two years' time ut 7 per cent In-

torcst
-

with llrst or second mortgage Omaha
real estatu security , or other approved secur-
lty

-
± Selhy , room 1.1 , Hoard Trade. 013-

"I71OH SALE 1 platform spring leather top
JL1 cnrrlngo almost now , I huckboard now.
1 double buggy or carriage harness. Apply
nt 2215 Webster street. Omaha. , 650-

.T71OK

.

SALE A good blnck horse , wollbrokcn-
U- to thu city. 122 S. 17th st. 300

HOUSES 50 and up. II. E. Colo.
12-

0'OAKT1ES looking for line driving or saddle
J- horses , would do well to call on , or corres-
pond

¬

with T. J. Fleming , manager W. It. Mll-
laTd's

-
farm , Calhoun , Nob. Ho has for sale

some first-class single drivers , carriage teams ,

and saddle horses , at reasonable prices. 602

HOKSES Liglit drivers , bargain. The late
made them cheap. U. E. Colo.Con-

tlnotrtaliJlook.
-

. K-i , -
AV ANTED TO KENT.

For rate* , etc. , fee top of first OHits( JHJOC-

.h

.

slJsTTSr 8 oomTench ,
conveniently located , with modern Im-

provements.
¬

. Apply at Krcyhnn and Knlin. uft'J-

S. . 13th st. 008 :W

room for two young
T mull in private family. Statu price. Ad-

lrc.ss
-

( II 04. lleo olllce. 724-29 *

more houses to rent ; moro demand
than houses. Parrotto Rental agency.

, GOO1-

30W To rent 2 to ; i unfurnished
rooms for housekeeping , small family ,

near business center. Address O IS , Dee olllcc.
701

FOR SAFjK FUUNITUIIE ETC.
For r ito , etc , , tec top of flat column onifa( jxjje.

FOH SALE On account of leaving town , n
parlor set , a nearly now piano nnd

other household furriltuie , very cheap If taken
at once. N. E. cor. llth and Castcllarst.

097 29 *

"T711JKNITUKE of six room cottage lorsaiJ-
L' Terms to suit luirchasor. 1822 Grace st.

748-30 *

It OH SALE Furniture of 9-rooin house , all
JL? now. 403 No. 14th jit. 5S2-30 *

T71OKSALI' } Kurnlturu of 8-room house , .TO-
GJL'Hurt Ht. , account leaving olty. Uuver can
obtain lease of hou p. 575 3)-

"I7KI) { SALE Furniture , carpets and house-
JL'

-
hold gmHls of all kinds every Tuesday ,

Thursday and Saturday morning at 1111 Far-
nnm

-
st. Cash paid for goods. Omaha Auction

and Storage Co. llt-pry Crolghton , auctioneer.

FOIl SALE JIISCEIjLiANKOUS.
For rates , etc. , see top of first column on Uits paae ,

T71OK SALE Cheap , ono C5-horso ]>owur-
JL "Atlas" cnglno and one. 70-horso power
Steam holler, with all necessary connections ,

almost new , only been run BO days , will Mill
together or separately , will exchange for other
good available propetty. just thu kind of n
machine for mill , elevator or electric light
plant. Ashland Mill and Electric Light Co. ,
Abhlaiid , Neb" 711-1

FOR SALE A medium-sized fire-proof safe.
es Printing Co. , llth and Howard streets.

718 4-

"I71OU SALE An eight-horse power engine ,

JL twolvo-hoiso power holler ; good order.-
Kees

.

Printing Co. , llth nnd Howard streets.
7184

FOIl SALE Cheap , afresh milch cow. 1225
20th. L93 30 *

rPHE famous Warrensburg white and blue
JL sand Htone will stand In any climate , Is lire
nnd frost proof nnd Is suitable for all purposes
whoro-fitono Is preferable to other material. I-

nm prepnred to furnish this stone on .short no-
tice

¬

In nny quantity , rough , sawed or dressed
ready for uso. Kor further Information ad-
dress

¬

Jacob Plckol Wurionsburg ( Quarrlos.Mo.)

| 1)70) Jy8 *

SALE Cheap , n beautiful fawn colored
JL' grey hound. Enquire 724 S. 10th st. , corner
of LeaVonwortl. . 844-

IOII

171OK SALE-A fresh cow at 940 N. 21th st-
.JJ

.
& 81-30 *

FOK SALE 100 piano boxes price J2. A.
. 1513 Douglas._SCO a 4

|71OU SALE , eneap 80-horsO power steoJ-
L1 boiler, good as new , with fittings complete ;

icntcr, mud-drum , plunge pumps , and No. 3-

ICnowles ; will sell for one-halt original cos ,

Jeff W. Ucdford. 9dt-

TC1QK

_
SALE Some good watches and dlaJ-

L3
-

mends chcai.] 11. F. Masters , loom 4 , Wlth-
nell block. 50-

1aJUSIU

_
AKT AND JjAlv'GIJAGE.

For rates , etc. , see top of flrst column oil tills yaue.

buying a pluno oMimino tlio now
scale Ktmball piano. A. Hobpe,1513 Doughvs-

tt 0.i-

EO. . F.GELLENIlEOIC.tcacher of the banjo ,

with Hospe. 1513 Douglas. 240_
MONEV TO LOAN._ _

l-'or rates , etc. , tee top o-

fLOANS w,00oo10,000 wanted on omlcn
Improved property. Unusually low rates.-

No
.

delay. Central Loan & Trust Co. , No. 120-
5'arnam> st. , O. A. Starr , manager. _CMjyS

GEO. J. PAUL , 1GOO Farnam st. Money to
on farina and elty property._b95

LOANS City and farm loans , mortgage pa ¬

. McCaguc Investment Co. C03

MONEY loaned at lowest rates , loiti ; time on
Omaha real estate , no "extras , "

10 delay , Globe Loan & Trust Co. , 307 S IGth.

BUILDING loans , 0 to 7 per cent ; no addi ¬

forcommlsslon or attorney'sf-
ees.. W. H. Melklo , First Nafl bank bldg.

MONEY : inG9 or OOdayson furnltiire.planos ,
, houses. ) tta. J. J. Wilkinson , GI-

BPaxtou blk. C03__
CHATTEL loans nt lowest rates ; business

51U Puxton blk. J. II. Emlngur.
TOO

_
nOMMEKOIAL and goneval short time paper

V- bought ; also regular live-year loans mndu-
on Impioved prt pcrty. Geo. K. Illust it Co. ,
JOJ Itamgo bldg. UOO '_
IjiHlVATB funt's to loan on choice olty pio-)

lowest rates. Klmbull. Champ &
lyun , isuS Fitriiiiiit t._70J-Jy 27

SECOND mortgage loans. Second mortgages
thought. Loans on vacant lots. Heed &
iulby , loom 13. lloina Tradu. M-

HATTEL

_
Hank. 310 S. 1Mb st. will loan you

money on chattels ut bank ratus. Call 419

real estiito loans made by W. 1L
Harris , room 20 , Frcnzer block , opp. P. O.

CQ-

1EYSTONE

_
Mortgage Co.-Loajis oftot-

l.OiiO ; gut our rates before borrowing nnd
save money ; loan on horses , furniture or any
ipproved security without publicity ; notes
Hiught , for now loan , renewal nf old and low-

cM
-

rates , call It 208 , Shculy blk, 15th and
lownrd sts. CPU

_ _
17HHST mortgage lonna at low rates and no
J-1 delay , 1) . V. Sholus Co , , 210 1st Null bunk.

LOANS Money on hand , low rates. Omaha
Edlutu & Trust Co. , 2tfS. 17th' ! t.l lieu

nilldliif 005

MONEY to loan on any security '
for short time at low
rates. Lowent lutei-
on purhonal properly.

The Iloiidorbon Mortgage Investment Com-
pany

¬

, room 400 , Puxtou block , Ka

{ PEll OKNT rcsldoiico loans, M.OOO to 110.00-
0.Uliulldlng

.

lonnsntiipeclnl rates. The Menu
Investment Co. , llco building. CIM _

MONEY to loan on horses , wagons , mines,
goods , pianos organs.dlamonds ,

nt lowest rates. Thu tlrst urgnnlred loan of-
llco

¬

In the elty. Make loans from ) to ,1G5 days ,
which cnnbu paid In part or whole ut any-
time , thus lowering the principal nnd Interest.
Cull nnd sco us when you want money. Wo nan
n.ssistyou promptly nml to your advantage
without removal of property or publicity.
Money always on hand. No delay In making
loans. O. F. Heed & Co. , 310 S. 13th st, : over
lllniflmm ft .

_
WANTED First nla.ss Insldo loans. Lowest

Call and KCO us. Mutual Invo.s-
tmrntCo

-
, . l.V l . )
_

EKO1CE npgotlattng a loan to Improve
your real ostnto got terms from

Tlio Odell Investment Co. , 301 N. Y. Llfo bldg. ,
Thos. S. lloyd , representative.010_
HEAP EAS"TEUN MONEY

Philadelphia Mortg.ago and Trust Co. ,
always ready to loan and pay promptly : first
mortgages wanted George W. P. Co.ites , ropru-
mMitntlvp

-
, room 7. Hoard Trade._ Oil

EASTEKN monpy to loan on city property :

paper bought. II. II. IroyN , Y.LIfo-

JIIOKT time lonns on vacant lots. Selby &
llecd , 13 , board ot trade. r

rOJTlTto loan in nny nmountTirom SloTo-
J
!

10,000 for any tlmu from one to six months ,

Loans mndo on household goods , pianos ,

dorses , mules , wagons , houses. Teases , etc. , In
fact on any available security In any amount
nt the lowest possible rates without removal
of property.

Payments can ho made at nny tlmo reducing
both principal nnd Interest. You pay Interest
only for the time you use t'io' money. If you
owonbalancjoon your property I will tnko It-
up ami carry It for you.

Money always on hand. No delay. No pub ¬

licity. No removal. Lowest rate * .

U.K. Musters ,
Koom 4 WUhnell block , 15th and Hartley St-

s.M

.

51'nit cent , money to loan on real estate so-
. Loans can hn paid off In Install-

monts.
-

. Jno. W. Kobblns , S09N. Y. Mfo bldi.-

loans.

.

. It. 10 Continental hlk. . IStt
V Uouglas ; business conlldentlal. M.J. llallj

XI-

7SIIOKTHAN1J AND TVL'KAVICITIXQ.

'or rates , etc. , tt* top oJlnt column on tliti jxiic-

.SKCOND

.

HAND Calcgraims , Hammond and
. John If. Comes Co. Letter

FIlus and oftlco specialties , Hamgo bldg. M-

OOIiAIHVOVANT. .

For rates , etc. , c J tnji oflrtt column on Mifn jiaiif-

.T

.

OUlJKNNKTT. rmcikagoho fa-
JLJ

-
mous tniissoiir and magnetic manipulator.-

1'arlorn.
.

. :I10 N. 10th st._2U2-Jy 1 *

. NANNIE V. WAUUEN , clairvoyan t
medical and business medium. Kemalo dis-

eases
¬

a specialty. Ill) N. 10th st. , rooms 2 and &

_
013

CLAYTON clairvoyant and magnolia
healer , can. by her wonderful will power ,

grant any loquest. Ladles Wo and gentlemen
110.) notf S. lUth St. , up Stairs. 72li.l) '_

US. DH.KDDY has returned. Thoronownuil
clairvoyant Is thu seventh daughter of

the seventh daughter , born with veil and great
prophetic gift of second sight. While entranced
will reveal to her pat ronsovorv hidden mystery
In life , lias long been pronounced In l.uronu
and America the greatest living wonder of the
present ago. Understands the science of thu-
"L'tirMan and Hindoo magic. " or undent
charm working , and prepares Kgyptlan talis-
mans

¬

which will overcome your enemies ,

removes family troubles , restores lost
alTectlons , makes marriage with the onu
you love no (allure. Uemoves evil In-

fluences
¬

, bad habits , cures witchery ,
tits , and all long standing and mysterious
diseases. 1'eo 21 , $2 and &: ; hours I) a. m. to 8 p.-

m.
.

. , stilet. Send stamp for Illustrated oltculur.
Parlors Kl North 13th st. Always at homo.

220 t*_
___

MADAM DKLXIEU. magnetlst. Is aekowl-
by all competitors the queen of

massage and magnetism. Parlors over 010 S.
Hours 0 to S ; Sundays 10 toll.strlct.O-

JOjIyT
.

*

BUSINESS CHANCKS.
For ni ( , etc. , see top of jirat column on

$ , buys the best olgar, confectionary nnd
fruit htoro In Lincoln. Location the best.-

Kocolpts
.

from U20 to ? ." per day , $130 can bo
made on the 4tli of July. Calf tomorrow If
you want ahawaln. Lawrence liros. . "IKIoli-
urils

-
block , Lincoln , Neb. 7K5-29 *

TJ1OH SALE A first class meat market : good
JL' location. Address 11 07 Hue. 711) 1-

"O UJAH STO1K! , Ice cream parlor and some
restauiants , all In good locations. Coop-

erative
¬

Land & Lot Co. , 20.> N. 10th M. 745U-

UMANUKAOTUKINO concern of high
standing , having a large and growing

trade already established In territory tribu-
tary

¬

to thu point dcshes to meet a ii.irty with
SD.iXjO and a good business record w 1th a view
to establishing a branch hoiiho for the jobbing
trade. Addles* look box 001 , Chlhago , III.-

710IW
.

*

HOTEL 28 rooms , all conveniences , now.
, 2 blockb-fiom P. O. 11. U. liey. N. Y.

Life building. 700-

"IJ1OK SALE or trade A good paying lodging
J-' business ; good location. Will trade for a
span of IIOLSUS and wagon. food! rcnsonsglvcii
for belling ; a baigain. Address 11 OS , lice.-

7IC11
.

*

AiSThU lilaekimlth to buy h"alf ln "a-

i T good paying shop. fOO ninilo In the last
four months. C. Uuveulng , Tcmpleton , la.

7:17-21): ) *

TjlOIl SALE Flno established cigar and news
JU ! business. Hcst location In the cltv. Ad-
dress

¬

box O , CS2 posbillliA. 490-

"ITIOU KENT or sale A llrstclassoreanieryin-
J1 good agricultural district. Plenty of cream
can bo had. Address J , P. Konshaw , .Sterling ,
Neb. 042-J2D'

_
HOTEL for sale. Two-story brink ; Is one of

hotels , doing an excellent good
xislness , on one of the best corners in the city ,

Addicss Commercial Hotel , llrokun How. Nub.
_

C.M-

TT10K SALE Vlrst-uju&s steam laundry plant ,
JLJ best location In Oihaha.or will sell ! J inter-
est

¬
to valuable man capable of managing

iame. Address II ! !.' , lice , 015-Jyl *

store , widow lady wishes to sell at
-oncoher late hUKband a half Interest In
: od paying drug business. Invoicing about
i7,000 , In Lander , Wyo. . as she wishes to go-

east. . Address Mrs. J. W. Sullivan , Lander, Wyo._
____
_

42-
tO1UVATK family hnvo a beautiful f iirnish-
L

-
- ud house , most of fiirnlluru now , In splon-
lld

-
location for roomers , will boll on easy

erms ; reason of belling Illness. Address II-

SI.JJPJJ. .

_
r a !? i'

SALE A stock of drugs , stoie llxtuius
and a fine soda fountain , located In a pros-

pcious
-

county beat in Nobr.iska. Everything
of the best. The town Is a U. II. division

station and the It. It. shops are located there.-
I'or

.
full particulars call or address H. H. Hen-

derbou
-

, room 100 , Paxton block , Omaha , Noli.

_
lii:

BUSINESS Opportunity Thu printing and
establishment , together with

the dally and weekly Uorman Nebraska Trlb1-
MO

-
newspaper at Omaha , Nebraska , bulong-

ng
-

to thu estate ( if 1' . C. 1'estner , deceased. Is-
icreby offered for sale at a fair valuation ,

with good will , either business separately or-
ogether. . Thu business Is now kept In success-
'ul

-
operation , clearing n weekly net profit of

from two hundred to two hundiod and fifty
lollars. Tor particulars wittu to John H. 1 .
juhmann , executor , Omaha , Neb. 7C.'i2-

0KOll liXOHANGK.-

'or

.

niteg , ctc , , tcc.top Jlrst column on Uili i aac ,

" has a good clean stock of hardware to-
IT exchange for cash and good clear , unlm-
iroved

-
land In eastern Nebraska. Address W.

j.iyJNorth Main St. . Kremont. Neb. tiM1'"-

ITIOH EXCIlANnE-0 brick flats , Inside nrop.-
L'

.
- city , for good 1st mortgage paper. W. M.
larrls , l i.ej erblo_ ) l ; oprji. P _

O ,_ 7Q-J l >

CLEAN stock of mdse. want teal estate aw
. lto2O.! Frankfort , Ind. avj-'l' *

land , city properly , hotels , mer-
i i chandUe , horses ami cattle for exchange.

What have you to oll'ei-V Address Western
Ivxehango Co. , I'oliimbus. Neb , 7WI bfl *

you tor 4" quarters of land
i T houses nnd lots , also mortiragos ? May

assume. W. J. Paul , ion : miOtf-

i.OOO

:

assorted hardware Uioxuhange for good
I'landsor elty property , In lots of Ul.'kX' ) or-
nore. . C. P. O. . IloOiiT , HU 7

T71irifXCHANliEili.r) | ( laiui In lown ami-
J, Nebraska to exchange for Omaha or South
Jmaha vaoant lots ; will assu iu smalt uiUMim-
irancu

-
, M. S, Stursuou , Itouni R ilo.ird of-

1'rade. .__ JHU __
LOT In Lincoln. Neb. , for stock nuiruliaiidlso

Win. Kowurdlnk. lllcliman. Neb.
__ ___

T71OII .XCHANOn-tJoHl farms , oily propor-
JL1 and wild lands In Nub. and Iowa forgoo'l-
cun'l

'

m'd'soi propurty clear , tltli ) purfuot. Ad-
Iross

-
Lojkjtov lo , 1iomunt. NuJ ) ._ U-

HI WILL tra'd'o a good clear lot In So. Omahi
for iiluuu or horkii mid buggy. Address t) I-

lleo onlco. 3J-

3rpo

_
EXC'IIANOHNew wholehalo stock of

1. notions and fiirulMiIng gouds In original
niekagcH , no remnants or cut oixls , to o-

.ihanuu
-

foruiHid ununcuiiiber 'd rual estate and
inu-tlilrd In cash or good paper uny amount
rom W.IOO to *JOW. ll.M. Young A: Co. , | { od
hind , Nell. T.M5

city doing nlcu hihilnowi , :il
1. sleeping rooms , to trade for housu and

ot. Price of furniture , lotiso and buslnoH ,

l'rfW. Co-opuratUu Land & Lot Co. , 4 N-

.lUli
.

U

I'or ratts , tie , , see fop of flril c oliimn on iblxiMue,

f'lluwlioin' it may cuucornt I herewith wTlji-
JL

-
draw from the market , the lot on south-

west
¬

eornorof 18th nml llarnoy nil-eels. ,111110

231800. Loute Sehrooder. 7.ai t

flALE Now business hlo u on inthFOR , rents nro to per cent ofprlcp asked -
J20.100 cash , balance loin lime. Will boon the
inarkolonly a few days , Address U 72, Hoe.

7(11( _

OFFER the following bargain for ten days :I New 4-room house , corner 20th and Sahlor
streets , llnyd's addition , on paved street ,
fence. Bldowalk , trees , elty water , corner lot ,

nil for tlfloat terms oasy. Sam'l Hums. 131-
8I'arnnm. . i-9'2J

you hoard the news ? Omaha exceedsHAVEestimate by lo.uoo souls. Now Sir-
.Enstnrn

.

Investor what do you say regarding
Omaha conservatism ? You cannot help hut
ngrno with us thntOmaha isnot built on the
sand with a Imgot wind for Balls. No sir ; she
Is founded on n rook , nnd a "word to the
wise" Is sulllclont to call their attention to-
tlio fact that llarnoy and streets adjacent to-
tiio now opera house Is shortly desttnod to bs-

thu finest retail locations In the oily. See us
for big money-making Invcslmunt there. M.-

A.

.

. Upton 721-20

this card Is to teach those whoOHjr.CTof homes how to acquire them
at it monthly cost no greater than the rental
of the same property nml the young how to-
gutrluh. . To do this join thu Iowa National
Hulidingaml Loan association of DCS Mollies ,

la. It will cost only it for each share to Join-
.Afterthat

.
only CO cents for each share per

month. In M months each share will bo
worth 100. The compounding of Interest
monthly , premiums , nnd other prollts , make n
total gain of from 20 toIWpercent It gives a
member an eatly opportunity to borrow : On
the payment of ll.iio a month , 100. On the
payment of M a month , $.VN ) . On the payment
of iin n mouth , 1000. On the payment of ttS-
Oa month. S.'i.OOO. 10 soltcltars wanted at once ,

dco. J. Paul , agent , IfiQD rarnain st. 72.V2 !)

| WISH to call attention to some nice lake-
J

-
shore propeitv 1 Spirit Lake , Iowa ,

consisting of 172 acres and 21)) rods of lake-
shore

-
, giving room for aboutiOcottages( , In-

cluding
¬

hotel or club liousc.wlthout crowding.
This property occupies a promontory at the
north slue of lake , opposite Hotel Oilcans , nnd
has nboutyj.OOO worth of Improvements In the
way of duelling , barn and otneroul-bulldlngs ,

together with good well , fencing , cte. As a
cool , airy situation It has no superior , If equal ,

about the lakc.s , and for picturesque beauty
can't he surpassed In thu state. Koundlng out
In the lake as It does , gives the advantage of
lake breeze from east , west and south. An In-

dividual
¬

or parties clubbing together could
make a grand thing of this property , as these
lakes are the nearest accessible summer re-
sort

¬

there Is to the western cities , 1 am (tot-
ting

¬

too old to bother with making fnrtlior Im-

provements
¬

, or I would not think of Helling It-
.I'or

.
price and terms call on oraddress William

Hayward , my agent , Spirit Lake. Iowa , who
will show parties over the grounds and give
any Information desired. Itespcctfullv , P. C-

.Mosler.
.

. 70520 *

TNlOit SALE New7-room house with laun-
1

-
- } dry , hath room , hot and oold water , furn-
ace

¬
, electric bolls. Apply. Kay. Ktiom 4." 9. lieu

building , or residence. 4IM.1 Douglas. 6'JJ' iiu *

OO1) property , full lot with double hou.se ,
Capitol ave and aith st , M , ! 0l ) , 12 per cent.-

Investinent.
.

. C. F. Harrison , Oil N. Y. Life.
KJ73-

0NW. . corner park , lot ; will divide to
: choice and sightly. C. I". Harrlb-

iin.
-

. till N1 Y. Life. 0:17: ii-

OM OS'L' be sold to close an estate--Elght
choice lots In Saundcrs & Himebaugh's

aildltlon at less then their worth , If sold .soon
Omaha Kcal Estate & Trust Co. , 0 So. 17th st.
Doe building. MO

91.V! east and south corner near Milton Itog-
place ; owner just heio and wants to sell

O. If. Harrison. Oil N . Y. Life. (OT :

obifck watehouse , ,
stories. . Also bargains In choice residence

propeity. Inquire room M , Chamber of Com ¬

merce. 102 : 0

NEW 8-room house , near motor line ; wilt
cheap and on small monthly payments.

Call quick If you want a bargain. J. J. Wilkins-
on.

¬

. 01S Paxton blk. 12-
0T INCOLN Place and Carthage lots , price
JUil.OOO , 551 down , balance 315 monthly.-

W.
.

. L. Sulby , room 13. board ot trade. B1-
7"IJ1OH SALE A homo on monthly payments.-
U

.
- A nlco 8-room house , $JJ per month , $ i,0)J) ,

first payment as arranged. A pretty cottage ,

5 rooms finished , upstairs for as many moro.
lot 50x120 , & ! ,0x: , S15 per month , small payment
down. A similar cottage. lot lOJxHU , J.V00 , 815
per month. Will build on vacant lots to suit.
Norman A. Kuhn , druggist , 15th and Douglas.

051 J.'i-
O"IjlOlt SALIv A fine new !i-room cottage near
1? electric car line on N.2th st. Will take as
part ot cash payment a good horse or horsu-
aiil lihaeloii. P. 15H Karnam st. MO

Homes in moat any audition for
sale at from 11,000 up , on easy monthly pay ¬

ments. 1 1C. D.irllng , 4t: Darker block. U-
HIA SMALL payment down and $13 per month

will buy a 4-room house and lot on 10th , 2
blocks from motor ; llrat-cla.ss chance to ac-
quire

¬

n homo on easy terms. Apply to If. E.
Colo. Continental blonk.

_
SOT

PT-KOOM cottages , SI.WO each , ? 100 cash down ,

' 'balance tlS per month , 'i'uua. F. Hall , ail
Paxtqnblock.!

_
Ml-

"VVrANTED About 100x100 ft or more , close ,
V ? Inside ; part trade , cash and tlmu or cash

and time. II 1. lleeolllce._17330-

7"AKE
" up and buy a homo on monthly pay-
TI

-
ments. Choice of seven dllTuient houses ,

Fouth fronts on Ifiirnain st. Every convnnlence ,
Including f uiimce and pas. Plans can be seen
at my olllcc. Call In , 1) . V. Sholes Co. , 21:1: 1st
National haul ; .

_
H.-

VAUGH

>

& Wustorflold.roal estate , S.Omaha.
010

_
' YOU have anything to sell or exchange-

call ittlllS Paxton block
_

81-

5EOK SALE or Trade Sly residence on So.
st. , near Park school , house of seven

rooms with bath room , water closet , hot and
cold water , all In good repair ; will.sell furnish
very cheap or will take vacant lot on West
Karnam st. as part payment , for particulars
add russE_ 20 Iteo olllco.

_
013_

FOR SALE NTco 7 room hous'o ready to
Into with full lot , 82.200 , J-WO cash. C-

.R
.

Hmrlson. Oil N. Y. Life. l-

BW

Rental
HAVING CALLS DAILY

FOR HOUSES TO RENT ,

Have decided to add n Itcntal Agency to the
ical cstato business.

List your Houses , Stores , Flats , &c. , with the

Van Beuren
Real Estate Agency ,

S. W. CORNER DOUGLAS AND HTH STS-

.If

.

you want them rented quickly.
Notice to Contrnotor.s.

Notice Is hereby given thatsoaled proposals
will bo recolyed by the oily ulorkof the city
of South Omalui , on or before the nth day ot
July , 180J , at 1 o'clock p , m , , for sloping and
removing the dirt on thu following lots , ac-
cording

¬
to the provisions of Ordinance No. 128 ,

to-wlt :
Lot : ! , block SO , South Omaha.
Lots 1 nnd 2. block HI , South Omaha.
Lots Iand2 , block 2, first addition to South

Omaha.
Lot 8 , block 1 , first addition to South Omaha ,

Lot 14 , block 8. first addition to South Omaha
LotsU. 10. H. 12 and U , block 8 , llrst addition

to South Omaha.
Lots 1 , 2 and 4 , block 7 , first addition to

South Omaha.
West Mivonty-flvo feet of lot 1 , block 4 ,

Ilrown's Park.
East Hivnnty-flvo feet of lot 21 , block I ,

llrown'H Park.
East stivunly-llvu feet of lot 8 , block 8 ,

111 own' * Park.
Lot 7. blocks Hrown'R Park.
Lot I ) , block HI: South Omaha.
Lot 10 , block 111. South Omaha.
Lot (1. bloc ) . HS , South Omaha ,

Lots 1 , : i , and I , blouli South Omaha.
Lots I. 2 , and I , block in , South Omaha-
.Lolsll

.

and I , block (a. South Omaha.-
Lotfl

.
, block 7J , South Omaha-

.Jiino2ld
.

lot JOHN. I. jtvAX. City Clerk.

Notice olr"s le , $ ( in,0l)0) UuriiiidliiKH-
olKlH. .

The hoardaof suponlsoisof Gumlngcounty
Nebraska , will offer for sale at 2 o clock m , ,

July lii! ' ) at NVVsl Point , NVU. , fjin'ooo In-

Cumliig county icfundlng bonds In series ofJ-

I.OO.l eauli , Interest n per cent Miml-iinnual ,
du In twenty yeai.s , payable after ton yea is-
at option of county. Ior particulars addruts ,

A. It. Uraba m , I'hm. tVjin. , Winner , Neb.

Notion to
South Omaha , Nob. . Juno I7th , IB1 *} .

Pealed in opus U.s will be runnlveil by the un-
duMlgned

-
lit tills olllcio until twelve ( Uit'clo"kn-

oon.
)

. July 1st, 1S'J' , for furnishing all tlio ma-
terials

¬

anil doing all the work ncciHsary In
grade IIJI.OT ) cubic yards of e.utli morn or less
at thu Union Stock Yards , South Omaha , Nub.

Plans and specifications may ho smm and all
Information lulatlvu to tlio work obtained ut
this olllco.

Nopioposals will bo considered unless 11-
0compunled

-
by a certified chuuk forl , ' OJ , to ho-

loturnoil on all bids not accented. Thu right
IB reserved to reject any or all bids.-

W.
.

. N. llAiicocK , Conurat Manager ,

Union Stock Yards Co. , ( Limited. )

Juno 17 d lit.
_

Nutll'ft
Elevator to Lonso Proposition ) to lease for

one year , or for term of yuaru , thu Union
Elevator at Council HluIT * , capacity MJVIMI

hundred and fifty thousand l ushuls , will bo
received up to July 8th. IM01. Addr (* . tleorgu-
K , Wright , Kco'y and Tre 'r. , C-ouncIl Ululls ,

Iowa. Junu25U10t

Notion to Oontrnotoris.C-
ITV

.

KtfotNr.rii's Orricn. I
South Omaha , Juno !.nh. isitt fBonlefl proposals will tin received W 11,9,

undersigned up lo 12 o'clock noun , July ; i | ,
1MW , for constriietlng n two-font pipe stormwater sewer on "Q" street , from lUrd lo "tni-
streets. . Including ontoh basins , ft ? , nNo forputting In n bulkhead at ilia west end of "u"street vlnduet.

Plans and specifications may be scon and allInformation obtained rchttlvo to tlio work atthlsolllee. All bids to bo accompanied witha certified chock for 8IOU.CO payable to tlmcity of South Omaha , to ho returned on allbills not accepted.
proposal from contractors In default

with the oily will bo considered.-
No

.
The right Is reserved to reject nny or allbids. E. CoxNi'u.v ,
J20dtf Chairman Street and Alley Com.

Notion to Contrnotor.s. '

South Omaha , Nob. . Juno 17lh , isri ) . W
Scaled proposals will bo rneelved by tlm tin * Jdcrslgned at this otllcn until twelve ( I3i o'elooli

noon , Juno Will , Ih'JO. for furnishing all ihe ma ¬

terial and doluit all the work necessary to
build and complelo n plln box Morm watersownr approximate ! ? 1,109 ft long nt the Union
Hlock Vnids. South Omaha. Neb. Plans amispecifications and all Information relative to V
tin ) work can ho obtained at tills odlce.

No proposals will ho considered unless ac-
companied

¬

by a certified uhcnk for two , to bo
returned on all bids not accepted ,

Thu right Is reserved in reject any or all
bids. W. N. HAIIUOOK. General Manager.

Union Slock Yarns Co , , ( Limited. ) >
I

Juno 17 d tilt. J V

S.Notion to Itulldcrs. f

Pealed bids will bo received till noon ofJuly lOlh , IH'.Kl , for the purchase of the brlok-
amlmiterlal composing tlio Herald building ,
corner IMh and MarneyMtroets , or forthopur-
ehasoof

-
tlm building anil what It contains ,

consisting of holler , plpus , radiators , Ac. , fee.
The right Is reserved to reject nnyor all bids.

JOHN A. McyiiA.Ni : , ; . ) youth inth Kt ,

14O9DOU-

GLASSTREET. .
On nccountof our Inrgo
and incronsinfr Practice ,
wo hnvo REMOVED to
moro Bjmoioua and con-
venient

-

oflico-

s.Drs.

.

. Setts & Setts ,
1409 Douglas St Omaha , Nob.-

Tlicso

.

IrnlriH nl u BUip nt lilh: , 17lli , 'JUth nml 2tth-
BtrooLs , Sumiult und Savld o Crosulntf. 'Working-
mon'a

-
trnliu do not run Si-

Tronaforl Union Depot , ( .' unill lllulta. rfranafer
11.10 n m-

f
CIllCBK-

OVoitlbiilo
(ill ) p in

, 00 p m-

10IX
Limited-

.Knitern
. : a m

) p m Klyiir. . . 2.00 p in
800 p in Atl.intlu Mull 7. ' ) n m-

VrrTvuT"

BROOKS BROS , & GO ,
Iiuporte.f and AVIiolfsiilo Dealers la-

M'nlvhoi , JuHClry , Cutlery
Notions , NotullluK , AI hums ,

Cont-l'ollni' HprliiKH-
tI'ancy (leeds , Ac-
.Lamstatiortiiii'iit

.
for

KNIFE-UOAhOS. AUCnnNEERS.-
SIHCEfMEM

.
AND PEDDLERS-

.Ilia
.

rnrloty nf &o , | 1o and lie counter
goiuls. Our Urau and fully Illuilrntcil-

St. . Louie ,

SYPHILIS ( 'un bo curt-Mi In a) toGO
dayHby iiKoiif thumnrv-

nlotiH
-

Mnglo Unmedy. tV .C( ) fur u OUMI It will
nutouiu. OAUTION U > ol thu gcnulnu rom *
edy. Wrltt ) or cull on F. U. Jotlyu , 2UU-
uey btreut , Oiuuhu , NobruHku.


